
16840 Millstone Drive 
MILTON, DE 19968

Powered by newhomesguide.com Single-Family

$312,040 2 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Level | 2 Garage | 1,748 Sq Ft

About This House
The highly popular Bristol home type is a 2 Bedroom PLUS usable Flex Room complete with French Doors so it can

easily accommodate a Day Bed or Futon; the home has 2 full bathrooms- one is a wall-tiled tub/shower combination

for ease of use and the Master Bath has a fully tiled walk in shower with dual vanities for fantastic separation area.

The kitchen features an open concept with upgraded Granite counter tops for that sense of elegance, 36 inch

cabinets for great storage, and stainless steel appliances to include a dishwasher, gas range with full oven

combination; over the range microwave with a direct venting system, and a garbage disposal making it a remarkably

functional kitchen. Upgraded flooring and a fully screened porch make this home one of the best values in the

community.About This Community
The highly popular Bristol home type is a 2 Bedroom PLUS usable Flex Room complete with French Doors so it can

easily accommodate a Day Bed or Futon; the home has 2 full bathrooms- one is a wall-tiled tub/shower combination

for ease of use and the Master Bath has a fully tiled walk in shower with dual vanities for fantastic separation area.

The kitchen features an open concept with upgraded Granite counter tops for that sense of elegance, 36 inch

cabinets for great storage, and stainless steel appliances to include a dishwasher, gas range with full oven

combination; over the range microwave with a direct venting system, and a garbage disposal making it a remarkably

functional kitchen. Upgraded flooring and a fully screened porch make this home one of the best values in the

community.
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